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How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured l>\ IFall's < 'atarih < Hire. F. J.
CHENEY C<).. Toledo, <».

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and lit ancially able to
carry out any obligations unade by his
firm. WAI.IUNU, RINNAN «& MAKV'IN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall'- Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. 'JVnimoiii-
als sent free Price, 75c. per bottle. So'd
by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Little Tlon-
tour County.

Short sermons are popular.

Make war on the mosquitoes.

Best County Paper, 81. 00 a year.
Good sidewalks greatly add to a

city's appearance.
Pottstown's Young Men's Christian

association has increased so rapidly of
late that it has been compelled t) add
five rooms to its old quarters.

With regard to the charitable dis-
tribution of the millions left by her
husband, Mrs. Kussell Sage probably
by this time has been offered the vol-
untary services of as many advisors as
she has dollars to give out.

Gamhliug at Saratoga has come to
the end. Hereafter there willnot bo
anything to induce anybody togo
there.

The general impression that the P.
K. R. is cutting fares to get ahead of
the Legislature doesn't prove that, the
Legislature is going to be composed ex
clusively of patriots.

Hunters should prepare to see that
tho quail still remaining in this sec-
tion are not slaughtered by pot hunt-
ers this fall.

The P. R. R. having thrown off one
half, figuratively speaking,tho public,
not to be outdono iu generosity, pro-
poses to throw off the other half.

When people read that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company expects to
earn about 1270,000.000 this year, it
would seem that the rate reduction
was duo.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, 'or 25c a dozen.

Hot as tho weather is the preachers
undoubtedly say somo good thiugs
none of us can afford to miss.

The law of tho State should
compel the advertising of public mat-

ters in the newspaper having the lar-
gest bonafldo circulation in tho com-
munity affected.

Among this year's crop of medical
graduates in Pennsylvania are 17
women, each of whom is grimly re-
solved on practicing surgery and yet
willcry quietly if she gets her finger
cut.

The habit of sobriety is ouo against
which no employer of labor was ever
known to file an objection. Eveu the
distillers and brewers and tho retail
dealers in liquors prefer employes who
nover drink.

Bloomsbnrg is making another effort
to seciue a market house. Subscription
papers have beeu left at the various
banks of JIG town and after the gener-
al public has subscribed as much as it
may desire, the balance of the stcck
will bo provided for.

Pennsylvania leads the world in
mining. And it is not far behind in
agricultural outturn per square mile.

The State's pure food agents have
been in this section all of this week
getting samples of candy that is being
manufactured aud sold. They have
been particularly active in the' mat-
ter of mint and cheap candies of that
grade. It is also reported that, in cer-
tain places a pure food agent made
purchases on tho curbstone market.

Alviua, Union couutv, is without a
postmaster. Tho former postmaster

resigned and no ouo willtake the job.
Tho R. P. D. has takon most of the
business and there is nothing in the
job.

Even in those months usually account
od tho dullest of the business season,

the judicious advertiser reaps a much
richer harvest than his conservative
neighbor who thinks it advisable to
retrench in dull times.

"What is over can't bo begun and
while yon may have missed many a
good bargain sale in the stores through
overlooking the ads. there are others
advertised today which are not "over'

\VANTED:-by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager (man
or woman) for this county and adjoining
territory. Salary S2O and expenses paid
weekly; expense money advanced. \\ ork
pleasant; position permanent. No in-
vestment or experience required, Spare
time valuable. Write at once for full
particulars and enclose self-addressed en-
velope. Address, GKNKUAI. MAXAUKK,
134 E. Lake St . Chicago. 0-21

That school of tho soldier at Mt.
Gretna is proving of value, audit is
to bo regretted that the Pennsylvania
troops are not there.

Politics can afford to give the hot
weather the right of way.

The Chambersburg Ice Company is

now turning out twenty-three tons of
ice daily, all of which is consumed
in that town.

The Bloomsburg public schools will
open August 27.

A safe guess on the weather: Show-
ers tonight and the uex day.

Tho bridge across tho Susquehanna
from Snyder county toSunbnryis now
a certainty, work on tho piers having
begun.

Tho earlier one pays his taxes the
better he willfeel and tho less labor
willdevolve on delinquent collectors.

Over 800,000 pretzels aro baked in
Reading every week and the market
for them extends to Japan, India aud
China.

! The river is low, but tho water is
112 sill wet from froqu* ut rains.

| If liquidair becomes cheap, the ice

_

trust willget the cold shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, of

d
PhiPa, iiro circ dating among their
many old friend* in this city,

j A 4-vear old daughter of Kdwin
\u25a0 i Charles, of fort Triwrton, (ell into
- the Susquehanna river Tuesday while
'".her mother was busy washing on

s shore and was drowned.
j Mr. liiehard W. Eggert, retired
j editor, accompanied ns on a pleasure

1 trip, picnicking and fishing upon the
majestic Susquehanna at (leorgelown,

1 where we spent several days henesilh
the hospiltible roof of our father ami
mother-in-law, Mr. ami Mrs. I) li.

. Wuhl.

B A great wave of indignation in
sweeping over Columbia county,
caused by tho rax question. Farmers

? iu every section are asking why tlie
immensely rich coal deposits aro pg-

, sesseO at several dollars per acre less
than farm laud, aud insist that they
be answered.

There willcertainly be a good ex-
cuse for our people to lay aside their
work ou August lfi. At that time the

Nebraska Indian base ball team will
play the Bloomsburg team at Hlooms-
btirg. The most famous base ball team

iu the country is tho Nebraska In-
dians. This organization is composed
of genuine American savages.

Next Thursday the third annual |
Tri-County Farmers' picnic will he

' held at DeWitt's Park. (ireat efforts j
are being made to surpass the inter-
est of former years. There will be I
games aud sports of most every de- !

\u25a0 scription to attract all classes. lie'r sure to arrange for a day off at that'
' time, and attend this picnic. The
\u25a0 crowd promises to be immense and tlie

- facilities are ample for such a rush.
The various committees are busily en-

> gaged and no effort will be spared,
i Again we say, don't miss it !

1 A suit of unusual interest was set-
tled out of the Courts in Massachu-
setts a few days ago, it being nothing

' less than a claim preferred by a rail-
! way mail clerk against the Albany

anil Boston Railroad, upon the ground
that the defendant did not properly
heat the car in which be was com-
pelled to do his work, and that he
contracted a severe cold in conse-
quence, which developed into pneumo-
nia, causing him to be confined to his
house and room for a period of six-
weeks. The railroad company not
only paid him full wages for the pe-
riod of his illness, but gave him a [
substantial sum in addition. There is '
but one similar case on record, which
was also settled in the same way.

The borough of Danville is in a
little difficulty with the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western Railroad.
The company charged the borough
ten dollars for a blue print showing
certain things about the tracks of the I
company through the borough, and
the borough dads are angry, and have
boycotted the railroad directing that
all borough patronage shall be direct- 1
ed to the other roads, and have also
caused the railroad to be haled into
court for running trains through the
borough at a speed exceeding eight
miles an hour. The railroad has de-
manded a copy of the charter and or-
dinances of the borough, and the bor-
ough has replied to this by ottering to
furnish the desired information for
ten dollars. It seems to us that there
is a difference. The ordinances and
charter of the borough are public do-
cuments, ami the railroad company
has a right to see them, if they want
to. Borough councils frequently get
the wrong idea of their functions. In- i
stead of rushing their town into liti-
gation they should try aud keep out.
Just because law suits cost them
nothing, personally, they should not
run, bull headed, into court, over
things that can be settled outside.
But, they will do as they want to,
regardless of anything we can say.?
Sullivan Review.

PLPSOUJS I)Y,SP E P SIA -

J>r. Onlman s Proscription is
a truarantond euro forDyspepsia, Indigestion
»iud ail Stomach troublo. Price 50 Cents.

Why Evans Deposed Vanderslice.
Speaking of tho reasons which

prompted Judge Evans in deposing
George J. Vauderslieo as court sten-
ographer aud appointing William B.
Liuville iu his place one of Judue
Evans' most intimate friends stated
that he knew whereof ho was speak-
ing when he stated that Judgo Evans
was prompted not by any political al-
liances in making the change, but be-
causo he felt that Vanderslice was uot
neutral in tho fight now on, aud be-
cause it had reached Judgo Evans'
oars that. Vanderslico had made, re-
marks concerning his conrso on tho
bench that made him convinced that a
change was desirable. The chango.the
informant coutiuues, was made for
personal and not political reasons.

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers and others, particularly those
living on the Kural Delivery routes,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and

address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We-
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it "promptly
and neatly We will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy tho paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

60,000 MARRIAGES EVERY VEAR.
, Sixty thousand marriages in Penn-

sylvania every year. Those aro about
the statistics aud this has beeu going
ou to a groator or loss degreo for a
number of years. Now the new Depart-
ment of Health of Pennsylvania pro-
poses to take notice of this very im-
portant happening in the lives of meu
and women in this State, and by sys-
tematically keptreco rds to gather from
tho resulting statistics certain facts

I that will he interesting aud iustruct-

jive to future generations.

To Wed.

i It is announced that Miss Cora |
Dei 111, of Strawberry Ridge, will soon

ibecome the bride of an influential and
prosperous gentleman of the West.

Enameled Ware
j at Half Price

Basement Jargains Never Equaled
in Milton.

Eiiiimelo.l Ware Factories dur'ng ilia sum-
mer uionlhs are often compelled to put out
their goods at actual cost of production or

close down until Fall trade opens?the
latter is the more expensive: this accounts
for the piienominal offerings.

Sale Begins Friday Morning, Aug. l()th.

<irav Enameled Ware that lor all practical purposes is as good as any store
sells, pos-ibly a few pieces may show a trifling Haw in the color or bear a slight j
scratch but it is not the second quality so often offered at low prices

10c. I'sually priced 15 20and 25c. 12'. inch Wash Basins.
.'I and 4 quart Pudding l'.ms. Large size Pie Plates.
20c, Usualry priced <>()? up to 79c. s and 10 quart Preserve Kettles.
Large Dish Pans, 14 quarts. 25c Usually Prices 50 «uid ttOc.
4 and (» quart Coo ; Kettles with handle and lid.

4 quart Covered Buckets. 10c I'sually Priced 50c.
2 quart Coffee Pots. 2 quart Covered Buckets.

Those Bargains in China Dishes.
I New goods at prices that make you want several pieces?dozens of people
| have expressed much surprise at the price of th»se pretty dishes 10c regular va'ues,

1 25 cup to 39c
Spoon Trays, Celery Trays, Olive Dishes, Salads, Vases, Sugar and Cream

! Sets, fruit dishes, hair receivers,

j :}(.lc regular values from 50 to 80c.
; Cracker Jars, Syrup Pitchers with plate, chocolate pots, fruit plates, salads,

; cracker jars, sugar and cream sets.

Last Call on Summer Dress Goods.
The final reduction and closing out of summer wadi fabrics?half price the

I rule.
I 50c kinds, 25c yard, Organdies, Ginghams in pretty colorings and Cotton
Voiles in white ground with colored figures. Many of these have only a single

I dress pattern, so no two persons will have a dress alike.
3jc and 10c yd, kinds that have been double these prices, Lawn*, Cbailies,

! Batistes and Checks, in (lark or light colors.

Silk Opportunities?Waist or Dress.
Most unusual are these prices made for a Clearance at our Silk Counter, such

jreal bargains do not come every day.
39c quality, 20c yd. Yanki Pongee, 10 inch and all silk, large line of plain

colors.
85cqualities, 50 and 55c. Fancy Foulards light brown, Alice Blue with white

and patterns in fancy effects, also 19 inch Colored Taffetas.
1.00 qualities, M)c. A lot of short ends of various kinds not more than a

waist pattern in any one piece.
7oc qualities, 50c yard, plain colors ineither Kajch or Pongee.

Dress Goods?Popular Kinds Reduced.
Fabrics that arc thought of and talked about every where; styles that you

want now.
1.00 Mohair, 75c, a fancy effect, very striking and 44 inches wide.
1.10 Mohair, 75c, a still better bargain in a fancy that is 54 inches wide.
1.25 Sicillian, 1.00 one of tlie mohair "family. This one is in navy l»lu » and is

54 inches wide.
Grenadines in most stylish patterns to close out the season's remainings; 1.25

qualities, 75c yd; 1.00 qualities, 00c vd.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, I Cent.

Made of White India Linen, a lot to clean un stock. These willgo very
quickly at this price. Come quick if the girls need school handkerchiefs ?cost
more than that to make them. T'lis one lot at 1c each.

5c Cotton and Silk Thead, 2 Spools for sc.
Odd colors and shades of regular Coate's 200 yard spools of cotton thread, the

5c kind. The regular 50 yard spools of silk in odd colors too that never sell for less
than 5c spool.

Pick out what you want at 2 spools for sc.
Men's and Boys' Underwear Reduced.

The full-price season is over, we now offer our stock of Men's and Boys' sum-
mer underwear.

Regular 50c Suit, Clearance price .'JOc suit.
Colors in white, black, blue, pink and stripes, shirts with long or short

sleeves, good run of sizes to st:irt with.
50 and 75c. Dress Shirts, 30c. Negligee style with separate cuffs, plain and

fancy fronts sizes for men or boys.

Ladies' Wash Collars?Prices Off.
Now yon get the benefit of an over-stock in the popular styles of the season |in linen piques and duck. Dou't you need one or two more to help out during bal-

ance of sunnier.
75c Collars, 30c; 50c Collars, 25c; 30 and 25c collars for 15c.

Clear Out the White Hand Bags.
That's the orders?these prices should hie them away in a hurry.
50c ones for 30c; 25c ones for 19c.

50c Ladies' Silk Gloves, 25c Pair.
An appeal to every lad who needs a pair of gloves?this offeringjeertainly

merits a prompt response, the gloves are in elegant response.
They are in elegant condition. Short lengths of course but good silk. Re

gularly worth 50c togo at 25c a pair.

Now for Stockings for School Wear, 15c Values at
10c or 3 Pairs 25c.

A hosiery manufacturers anxiously soliciting orders and cash to meet obliga-
tions sold us these S(H) pairs of stockings at a much reduced price.

Parents don't this appeal to you to buy school stockings for girls and boys?
The lot won't last very long at these prices, regularly they sell for 15c but we make
this h>t 10c a pair or 3 pairs for 25c.

Sperials at Candy Department.
Bovd's Plaited Cream Mints in tin boxes, flavored, 25c size at 10c.
Cream Lunelle <n Cream Mints 25c box.
Childreth's Velvet Candy, a pure unadulterated molasst\s chip, wrapped, 25c

boxes for 10c. ;
Nabizo, Wafers made dainty luncheons, 10c box put up in tin.
liordau's full Cream Caramels as as dePciou* and pure as they can lie for 10c

box.

Cut Price on Screen Doors.
Too many of the hotter kinds on hand now?we offer you the best at the usu-

al price of cheap doors, various sizes.
1.30 and 1.25 Varnished Doors togo at 1.10.

These Grocery Prices Saturday Aug. 11 ill.
15c Tctley's Uncolored Japan Tea at 10c a \ lb.
12c Cans Table Syrup, golden color. 10c.
12c Glasses Dried Beef, 10c.
tlello, any flavor made, 0c or 3 packs 25c. 25c packs Oat Flake with dish, 10c
Have you tried our White Fish in 10 lb. Buckets for 50c, Mackerel in buck-

ets 1.00?

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 81. - MILTON, fk ~ Elm 81.

Upright walking is the strongest
talking.

A deaf heart soon makes a ilead
conscience.

Virtue is none the worse for a few
vouchers.

The ruddy eyes do not get the rosi-
est outlook on life.

The walls of the house of happiness
are built of sacrifice.

Hearts of gold do not come by set-
ting the heart on gold.

The end seat hog does not become
a lamb because he gels into a church
pew.

The road that outs through right to
riches has a down grade extension to
ruin.

Don't count too much on the vir-
tue of owning up when you know you
are on the verge of being found out.

It's no use talking about the way
you bear the cross if you're unduly
anxious to get hold of the little end
of the log.?Chicago Tribune.

Discovery of Murdered Infant.

The .suspicious actions of au Italiau
at West Berwick led to the finding of
a murdered infant there on Saturday.
The man was apparently working in
a field, but on the approach of a farm-
er named Greasy he dropped his shov-
el and ran for the Italian quarter. An
investigation disclosed a wooden box
buried beneath a heap of fresh dirt
and containing a still bom child. A
crowd of foreigners looking on from
afar indicated that they knew what
was going on.

Big Department Store.

That merchandising in Shamokiu
lias grown to large proportions is in-
dicated by the chartering of a depart-
ment store company with a capital of
$150,000. There are three floors in

their store house, each 75 by 115 feet.

The company are I. C. Burd, presi-

dent and general manager; W. S.

j Ilaupt, secretary and assistaut mana-
ger ; directors, Mrs. Susan Rogers, C.

D. Dundore, H. Kleinschmidt, E. J.

Bowman and E. S. Ilaupt.

G.A.R. COMMANDER
; Jas. S. Dean, Cen. Grant Post, Rondoul, N. Y.

CURED OF DYSPEPSIA
Commander Dean writes: "AsChief U. 8.

Mail Agent of the l'. A i>. 11. R. 112 good
health is indisponsAble. 112 found myself,
however all run down withDyspepsia. I

I doctored and doctored, but I grew worse.

I I suffered misery night and day, for fully
j two years. My caso was pronounced l'ncur-
j able. I chanced to meet Dr. David Ken-
i nedy about that time, and told him of my

condition and ho said, try a bottle of

1 DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY
take it morning, noon and night, and it
will euro you. I took the medicine as
directed, but had no co.-'idonce in a cure,
as my case had been tried by so many.
After usin<,' it. a week I began tofeel better,
and ina short, while alter that I was entirely
cured. That terrible distress, everything !

ate breaking up sour *nmy throat, had all
gone and I have not had a moment's dis-
comfort since. To-day there isn't ahealthier
man and my appetite is excellent.'*

Write to Dr.* Dnvid Kennedy's Sons, Ttondoat, N.
Y.,for a fre« humple bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, the great KIdney, Liver and Blood
medicine, and free medical booklet. bottles
112! .00. Alldrnguigts.

Here is Kelief for Women.
If you have pains in the hack, Urinary

lihuldcmr Kidney irouble, and want a eer
ta'n. p ui-ant Inilbeure lor woman*h ills, try
Mother <«ray's Ai'.htuai.iax-ik\k. it is a
sifeand never-falling monthly reiciii 'tor. At

or bv mail ">o\ Samtih-oaekaue
FKKI). Address, The .Mother <iruv<'o. 1,.-
Hoy, N. V.

Surprise Parly.

A surprise party was given to Miss
, Eva Mowrer, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. M. Mowrer, manufacturer of
(lie latest washer, of Htnnvberrv
Ridge, on Monday evening, August
Otli., in honor of her 17th birthday.
Tli -so present were: Miss Carrie
Worth ar.d Miss Bessie Kortz. of
Wilkcs-Banv; Misses Erma Dieflen-
baclier, Ada Seidel, I'auline Runyon

1 and Annie Robinson, of Washington-
ville; Misses Dora Mowrer, Cora
Deihl, Mable Krunim, Margaret
Deihl, llvu Mowrer, Myrtle Snyder,
Grace Deild, Mollic Mowrer and
Florence Snyder of Straw berry liidge;
Messrs. William Foust and Ralph
Deild, of Washingtonville; Messrs.
Frank Deihl, Alvin Mowrer, Sidney
Dieffenbacher, Frank Patterson,
Charles Reader, Harvey Deihl, Mau-
rice Moser and William Fortnc", of
Strawberiy Ridge; Also Mr. W illis
Herr and Mrs. Jenkins, of Danville,
and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mowrer, of
Strawberry Ridge. Miss Eva reeeiv-
eil a very handsome watch and chain
from a friend, also other nice pres-
ents. Refreshments were served din-
ing the evening. The evening was
spent in games and music.

(ifEST.

Ten Kerosene Remarks.

1. Kerosene should always be
j handled by daylight and away from
all flames and tires. Under no cir-
cumstances whatever should a lamp
be (died while its wick is lighted.

'l. After tilling a lamp both the
I burner and the reservoir should al-

ways be carefully wiped free from oil
films, says Good Housekeeping.

When a lamp is not burning it
is well to keep the wick a little below
the top of the tube. This helps to
prevent oil from working over upon
the burner and reservoir.

4. Fill your lamps as often as
they are used. Especially do not
light a lamp when the oil is low in
the reservoir,

j 5. Remembering that even explo-
sive. vapor cannot do harm unless in
some way it actually conies in contact
with a flame, never use a burner
which lits loosely upon the rest of the
lamp.

(i. Never use a wick which does
not fit tube provided for it.

7. Never blow out a kerosene
flame downward. Turn down the
wick a little and let the flame go out
by itself. If you must blow it out,

blow upward through the burner or
across the top of the chimney, l'otli
of these methods produce an upward
draught.

X. Always keep the kerosene can
and filler in a clean, well-ventilated
place where no lights ever come.

!). If you must continue the repre-
hensible practice of using kerosene to
kindle a fife do lot use it directly
from the can. Pour the oil you are
to use into an open cup, away from
tjie stove, and use the cup to distri-
bute it. Even this is dangerous if
any heat remains front the last (ire.

10. Never keep gasoline in the
house at all, and, if possible, never
use it except out of doors. Gasoline
in the house will get into a lamp I
sometime.-- N. Y. Mail.

VifALOIDS c"r° Nfrvou t uiscasc «-

u*,TI \u25a0 ?Dr. Oidman b Prescription?-
stri'iitftheiiHthonerves, Bui Ids up worn out menand women. Price 60 Cts.

YOUNG MEN TO THE RESCUE.

Determined that the advantages 'of
Shamokin and Coal Township as a
place unsurpassed in every way for
the establishment of factories and
manufacturing plants of all kinds
shall no longer remain unknown to
the outside world, a number of Sha-
mokin's most prominent and enterpris-
ing voung men have determined upon
the organization of a Chamber of
Commerce to supercede in many ways
the Board of Trade, which for so many
years has laid dormant and entirely
inactive so far as benefitting the town

goes, and thus to use, by means of the
. new organization, every possible and

legitimate means of advertising Sha-
mokin and Coal Township.

MAKE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE

It is high time for hot weather.
July gave us an exceptionally cool and

| pleasant mouth, and if we have a
few hot days this week we have no
good cause to complain. The only way
to do during a hot spell, is not to
over-work, over eat, or indulge
in excesses of nuy kind, and keep as
calm and collected a mind as possible,
rest as much as circumstances will al-

-1 low. The Summer is rapidly passing
and seasonable weather is desirable '

| from abusinoss aud crop view,no mat-
ter what the -month may be. Don't

1 grumble, make yourself comfortable
aud don't think and talk about hot
weather if it is an unpleasant theme.

VOTERS WANT RECORDS.

These are times when the men who
do the voting want to know the rec-
ords, the sympathies and the purposes

, of candidates.

jj Exc'ianye Plck-Ups.

The farmers are cut ing oals now
and everybody is on the move,

i The recent rains we e v.-ry much
, needed for the corn and I uckwluat.
' Lorenzo Albertson, of Turhotvillc,

r is doing some fine cement work in the
- form of walks and veranda floor.
~t James Houghton, of Pine Summit,

called in town hi.-t Saturday.

Chas. Wagner drove through town
the oilier day.

The stone to be used for the bank
are being honied by several partus,

t Hope the building w ill soon be com -

i inencod.
' Daniel Gou«r£r and wife, of Lime-
> stone township, called on Craig's last

r Saturday.

I ' Prof. Chas. Koch is visiting his
.'sister, Mrs. Dildine.r | Win, Saterson, one of Anthony's

, | former residents, called on friends
J jhere 011 Sunday.

" Landlord Houghton's new barn
. was completed last week.

Thomas Molir is decnating John
? Denneu's new house with paint.

Miss Alfa Anders spent several
! days with her aunt, Sirs. Matlic
' Mohr.

Edward Wagner and Peter Moser,
of Turbotville, drove tlirough town
last week.

' Juo. Ritlcr will have the roof
, placed on his new house this week.

The School board met last evening
at their usual place of meeting.

David Smith and son, are doing
, good work with their new thresher

this season>\

I . R. Adafys transacted business
at Washingtonville last Saturday.

Mr. Albertson aud Isaac Avor are
building a fine cement walk in front
of Houghton's hotel.

Mrs. Wm. Houghton, Sr , returned
toher home at Pine Summit, after
spending several weeks with her sons,
William, of this place and Harvey,
of Tubotville.

Robert Kisner, of Muncy, called in
town Sunday.

Little Wilmer Yeagle, who was
operated 011 by Dr. Null 11 few weeks
ago is able to be out again.

Less Alexander, of Bloomsburg,
called iu town Monday.

James F. Ellis transacted business
at Comly on Monday.

Senator Magugon is polishing land-
lord Houghton's buildings 011 bis
farms with paint. X X.

OASTOjRIA.
Bears vua You Have Always Bought

FOR THE DEAF.
One of the latest and lust devices

for deaf persons is an instrument call-
ed the "Aurophone" which is manu-
factured in Xew York by the Meais
Ear Phone Co. With this instru-
ment, which can be carried in the
vest pocket, one who is deaf or hard
ot hearing can hear perfectly without
effort.

The Aurophone has recently been
installed in many prominent churches
in large cities aud is considered a
wonderful instrument. Many persons
of prominence are using the Auro-
phone with great benefits to them-
selves.

For one who is deaf or lmrd of
hearing the Aurophone is a modern
dao necessity and takes the place of
the old time ear trumpets, as you do
not have to talk directly into it.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full aud complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
low.

LIV-R-OIDS ?URE CONSTIPAT'OM
\u25a01 ii ??Dr.Onhnau s famous Prescrip-

tion pcnnanmitly euros Constipation, Bilious*
nosb. Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents.

Pottsgrove Items.

Harry Crosley has returned home,
after spending some time at Atlantic
City.

Oscar Camp, of Milton, called 011

1 friends Saturday evening 111 this
place.

Miss Annie Lose,of Spring Garden,
spent Sunday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Anna Fix, of this place.

Miss Ruth Haunty, of Danville,
spent Sunday with friends iu this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reiehelderf-
er, of Newark, N. J., are enjoying
vacation days at the home of the
former's parents in this place.

Rev. E. Zimmerman and wife are

out of town at present 011 a two weeks'
vacation.

Rev. W. B. Shedden, of Princeton,
N. J., will spend a two weeks' vaca-

tion with friends in this vicinity.
Preaching at the Presbyterian church
at Milton, August 12th and 19th.

A little son aud daughter, of Harry
Croniley are speedily recovering from
an attack of Scarlet fever.

Grove Bros., of West Milton, are
doing a thriving business in this
vicinity at well drilling. They have
just finished one for Mr. Edgar Blue.
This being the third well they have
drilled in a short time iu this vicin-
ity.

Several severe electrical storms
which did much damage passed over
this section on Monday afternoon.
The first came up about noon and it
was followed by others during the
remainder of the afternoon. Two
barns were struck by lightening and

I bullied near this place. One was the
barn of Romanus Mool, which was
struck and burned to the ground.
The live stock was rescued but the
season's grain crop, with the excep-
tion of the oats, was destroyed. The
farm is tenanted by Thomas Potter.

! About a mile from the Moll farm
' stood tiie barn of Mrs. Susan Bergcr

which was struck and burned to the
ground. This season's buy crop was

lost.
> «

The Length of Life.
The lVal;nipt's "threescore yeara and

ten" are nut the average man's life, but
are named as the average limit of those
wlui arrived at a normal old age. The taverage life of men in various occupa-
tions appears in the appended table:

Years.
Ktiral labcrers 45.:!2 \u25a0
Carpenter* 45.2S
Doine.-ticf 42.0:1
Makers 41.12
Weavers 41.82
Shoemakers 40.ST
Tailors ;19.40 j
Hatters H8.»l i
Stone mas ms 88.19
Pluinl>:!rs :ts. 18
Mill operatives ,'18.0(1

Blacksmiths :17. 1. t»
Bricklayers 37.70
Printers HC.OO
Clerks 34.911
Average population 39.88

The Only Survivor

of the Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. .). McC'ormiek, now U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, ]!liss Stotion, Ida-
ho, says:"For years I have suffered
from severe pains in the hip jointand
back bone, depriving me of all power.
The cause was Stone in the Bladder
and Gravel in the Kidneys. After
using Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Kondout, N. Y., I was
completely cured."

Personal Registration.

All article is going ftie rounds of
the papers in the country that conveys
a false impression as to the necessity
of personal registration as a prerequi-
site to voting.

The personal registration laws only
apply to cities of the first, second and
third classes. These laws were pass-
ed at the special session of the legisla-
ture and do not apply in any respect
to the boroughs and rural districts.
The voters in those portions of the
Commonwealth are registered under
the former law.

An Auto Story.

A good story, the truth of which is
vouched for, was told the editor of

the Wellsboro Gazette a few days ago
by a local automobilist. He was
diiving his machine on one of life
nearby country roads when he came

in siglit of a gray horse and buggy
alongside the roadway with an aged
gentleman standing at the head of the
animal, which did not appear the
least frightened at the approach of the
auto.

The old gentleman's partner, a

venerable looking lady, well along in
years, had jumped from the buggy
when the horseless carriage have iu
sight. The auto man inquired if the
horse was afraid, when the old gentle-
man replied in a vexed and disgusted
manner: "No, dang it, no ! The
horse is all right, not a bit skeered;
but stranger, if you will kindly lead
the old lady by the machine I will be
much obleeged to you."

ARE YOU HARD OF HEARING?
If so, use the

AUROPHONE
Illustrated booklet sent on request.

MEARS EAR PHONE CO.,
I WcstSUh SI., \u25a0 - Ifnr YorkVilli

a ;u

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop,

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best "Results Quaran/eea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route"4. Danville. Pu

IJHw/J

icciu'iit hair*?.' °<i accuracy aaf elmpllclljr.

yur'. »üb«crip«ion (ifnumbers) cottt 00 oenliiJj*'*"
number, A cent*. Every «übMftt*g*Ua M«CWI
?era Pre«. Sub»cnbe today.

«B?-

--' rß^'- fl A 01T11 El IA
®asi pAu S UHIA

jS For Infants and Children.

CASTQRU I The Kind You Have
i U "I Always Bought

A\cgclalilePrcparattonFor As- a # "

similalingllieFoodandßegula- S _

, a
ling(he Stomachs andßowels of | Tjgava fj-.g B -

?
?T, ji Signature / /\ y

£ M J li^nessandßcst.Containsneillier 1 112 w Jp .IT
Opium, Morphine norMiueral. 3 01 /f\ A\ T
KotNahcotic. I #\\ Lf

/lKvxrf(MUrSAM'ELPtTCHW "S . l/\M
Seed" v S \IF \u25a0

Jlx.SmfUt \u2666 1 K IJI
/;,«k.iu s*iu- I JE in

issLw / 1(\ IIn 1 In
Htr+Srtd- I £i 11 171

J I M f* Ilea
AperfeclßemedyforConslipa- flfl | \| ft"' UOQ

lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea Mil Itr
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish- 2 1 Iy C#%m flu/> uness and LOSS OF SLEEP. \u25a0 \_F fOl UVBr

FacSunito Signalure oP '

I Thirtv Years
I1 morn n| e

EXACT CQPYOF WBABJSEH. J Bfl 118 jrtISS

I

It is not
j Necessary

to have §-T>o or SIOO to start a sav-
I inj»H account. SI.OO will do and is

welcomed by this bank. There is
everything in making a start and
tlten adding to it regularly, if you
wish to gain a competence. We pay

| percent per annum and compound
| the interest every six months.

We present to our patrons a Metal
! Bank that will assist you in saving.

We keep the kev. Why not-start
j NOW?

Till1 First National itiink
of DANVILLE, PH.NN'A,

wvs THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.
V

W. M. SEIDEL'S ESTATE
344 Mill Street.

tandHealth REVIVO
RESIDES VITALITY

of Me."
GREAT
RBVXVO HEIVIHI3Y
produce** lino re*ultMin SO day*. It acts
powerfully mid quickly, cures when others fail.Young men can retrain their lost manhood and
old men limy recover their youthful vitror by
using it10VIVO. Itquickly and quietly re-
moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power. Failintr Memory,
Wasting Diseases, nnd effects of self-abuse or
excess and indiscretion, whkh unfits one for

: study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
nerve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back tho |»lnk glow to pale CIICCIIKand re-
storing the lire ol youth. l? wards <-tf an-
proaching disease. Insist on having HI-;VIVO,
no other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By
mail. SI.OO per packace. or six for #5.0(1. Win
give free advice and counsel to all who wish it,
with guarantee. Circulars tree. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldj., Chicago. 11l

LOC IL DEALER

G. cA. rKOSS£MAZ*C.
jjXKLTT<)K'S N(ITICE.

FMatf of H'/U. M, Sridel, Late of Danville,
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Noll e is hereby given, tlmt letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted tot lit' umle. signed, all persons In-
debted to said estate me requested to make
pavineiit, -an I those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
s-iiiie, without delay to

or to I). F. Gormen,
WM, K-.SKWKST, Kxecu tor,

t'outicll, It. F. IXNo. 1,
Danville, l»a., May 21, *0«. Milton, Pa.

OABTOniA.
'

Boar, the _/) Kind You Have Always Bought

Can You Afford
Fo Be Without 'I his?

IF YOU DIE
| liow will YOUR family fare?

112 IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED nnd incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
* Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
! of Philadelphia, Pa.
J | I. 0. FOUSE, Pr«sl4,.t. Chartered 1171

R ' ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
J MfiKa.tFourth Ht., - BERWICK I'A.
. .. Applyfor Agent'. Contract. -?*


